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A bstract

W esolvethetwo-band m odelforthetransportacrossajunction between asem im etal

and an excitonicinsulator.W eanalyzethecurrentin term softwo com peting term s

associated with neutralexcitonsand charged carriers,respectively.W e �nd a high

value forthe interface resistance,extrem ely sensitive to the junction transparency.

W e explore favorable system sforexperim entalcon�rm ation.
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1 Introduction

The concept that excitons can condense in a sem im etal(SM ) and form an
excitonicinsulator(EI),iftheenergy band overlap issm allcom pared to their
binding energy,datesback to thesixties[1].Experim entalevidence hasbeen
put forward for the exciton phase [2],but the EI state rem ains a m ystery.
M oreover,the possibility ofexperim entaldiscrim ination between the EIand
theordinary dielectrichasbeen called intoquestion [3].W edem onstratethat,
ifan EIexists,itdevelopsunusualtransportpropertiesthatm akeitqualita-
tively di� erentfrom an ordinary insulator.
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Elsewhere [4]we considered,in a two-band m odel,a junction between a SM
and a sem iconductor,whosesm allgap originatesfrom therenorm alization of
theSM energy bandsdueto(i)hybridization ofconduction and valencebands
(ii)electron-holepairingdriving theEIcondensation.Carriersincidenton the
interface from the SM side with energies below the gap are backscattered
again into the SM ,possibly into a di� erent band.W e found that interband
scattering only occursfor(ii),dueto theproxim ity oftheEIwhich broadens
theinterfacepotentialpro� le.

Herewefocuson thelattercaseonly.W eanalyzethecurrentgenerated by a
biasvoltageacrossaclean SM /EIjunction astwocom petingterm sassociated
with neutralexcitons and charged carriers,respectively.Below the EI gap,
carriersarebackscattered by theinterfacewith energy band branch crossing.
Theform alism issim ilarto thatforthem etal/superconductor(NS)interface
[5],and indeed we � nd the sam e dependence oftransm ission and re ection
coe� cientson thequasi-particleenergy !.However,whileelectronsbelow the
superconducting gap are Andreev-re ected as holes,carriers re ected below
the EIgap conserve theircharge and the electric currentiszero.Above the
gap,when charge transm ission isallowed,an unusually high electricalresis-
tance rem ains.W e � nd that the electrons that are backscattered from one
band to anotherare equivalentto incom ing holescorrelated with the incom -
ing electrons.W hen such pairsenterthe condensate they are converted into
an exciton supercurrent,in such a way thattheelectron-hole  ow acrossthe
sam ple is conserved.The latter exciton channelis preferred with respect to
charge transm ission,even if! is just slightly above the gap.Therefore,the
additionalresistance arisesdueto the com petiton ofexciton and charge cur-
rents,rem inescentoftheinterplay between electricsupercurrentand heat ow
attheNS junction.Thee� ectissm eared asan insulating overlayerisinserted
at the interface,spoiling the transparency ofthe junction:in the tunneling
lim it,exciton transport is suppressed.W e further discuss physicalsystem s
which could show thee� ectsourtheory predicts.

The paper is organized as follows:In Sec.2 we describe the solution ofthe
electron transm ission through the interface in term s ofthe two-band m odel
ofthe SM /EI junction and in Sec.3 we analyze the transport in term s of
charge and exciton currents and exam ine the role ofthe exciton coherence.
Then we study the interface di� erentialconductance (Sec.4),and lastly we
review candidateexperim entalsystem s(Sec.5).

2 Transport across the interface

W econsiderajunction m adeofasem im etaland an excitonicinsulator.Specif-
ically,the EIband structure originates from the renorm alization ofthe SM
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energy bands,driven by Coulom b interaction.TheEIgap correspondsto the
binding energy oftheelectron-holepairswhich form a condensate.Theinter-
facediscontinuity issolely broughtaboutby thevariation oftheelectron-hole
pairingpotential,� (z).Thiskind ofjunction could beexperim entally realized
byapplyingapressuregradientorbyinhom ogeneously dopingasam plegrown
by m eansofepitaxialtechniques(seeSec.5).

Theelectron and holeFerm isurfacesoftheSM on thejunction left-hand side
are taken to be perfectly nested,the e� ective m assesofthe two bandsbeing
isotropic and equalto m .The quasi-particle excitations across the interface
m ustsatisfy them ean-� eld equations

! f(z)= �
1

2m

"
@2

@z2
+ k

2
F

#

f(z)+ � (z)g(z); (1a)

! g(z)=
1

2m

"
@2

@z2
+ k

2
F

#

g(z)+ � (z)f(z); (1b)

with kF Ferm iwavevectorand~ = 1.Theam plitudesf andgaretheposition-
space representation ofthe electron quasi-particle across the interface:jfj2

(jgj2)is the probability foran electron ofbeing in the conduction (valence)
band,with energy ! > 0 referenced from the chem icalpotential,which isin
the m iddle ofthe EIgap due to sym m etry.W e assum e � isa step function,
� (z)= � �(z).

In the elastic scattering process at the interface,allrelevant quasi-particle
statesarethosedegenerate| with energy ! | on both sidesofthejunction.
W ehandletheinterfaceby m atching wavefunctionsoftheincident,transm it-
ted,and re ected particlesatthe boundary.In the bulk EI,there are a pair
ofm agnitudesofk associated with !,nam ely

k
� =

p
2m

q

k2F=2m � (!2 � �2)1=2: (2)

The totaldegeneracy ofrelevantstatesforeach ! isfourfold:� k� .The two
states� k+ havea dom inantconduction-band character,whilethetwo states
� k� arem ainly valence-band states.Using thenotation

	 (z)=

 
f(z)

g(z)

!

(3)

thewave functionsdegeneratein ! are

	 � k+ =

 
u0

v0

!

e� ik
+ z
; 	 � k� =

 
v0

u0

!

e� ik
� z
; (4)
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with theam plitudesu0;v0 de� ned as

u0 =

v
u
u
t 1

2

"

1+
(!2 � �2)1=2

!

#

; v0 =

v
u
u
t 1

2

"

1�
(!2 � �2)1=2

!

#

; (5)

possibly extended in the com plex m anifold.W ith regards to the SM bulk,
� = 0 and the two possible m agnitudesofthe m om entum q reduce to q� =
[2m (k2F=2m � !)]1=2,with wavefunctions

	 � q+ =

 
1

0

!

e� iq
+ z
; 	 � q� =

 
0

1

!

e� iq
� z
; (6)

forconduction and valencebands,respectively.

The e� ect of an insulating layer or of localized disorder at the interface
is m odeled by a �-function potential, nam ely V(z) = H �(z). The appro-
priate boundary conditions, for particles traveling from SM to EI are as
follows: (i) Continuity of 	 at z = 0,so 	EI(0) = 	 SM (0) � 	 (0).(ii)
[f0EI(0)� f0SM (0)]=(2m )= H f(0)and [g0EI(0)� g0SM (0)]=(2m )= � H g(0),the
derivative boundary conditionsappropriate for�-functions[6].(iii)Incom ing
(incident),re ected andtransm itted wavedirectionsarede� ned bytheirgroup
velocities.W e assum e the incom ing conduction band electron producesonly
outgoingparticles,nam ely an electron incidentfrom theleftcan only produce
transm itted particleswith positive group velocitiesvg > 0 and re ected ones
with vg < 0.

Consideran electron incidenton the interface from the SM with energy ! >

� and wave vector q+ .There are four channels foroutgoing particles,with
probabilitiesA,B ,C,D ,and wavevectorsq� ,� q+ ,k+ ,� k� ,respectively.In
otherwords,C isthe probability oftransm ission through the interface with
a wave vectoron thesam e(i.e.,forward)sideofitsFerm isurfaceasq+ (i.e.,
q+ ! k+ ,not� k� ),whileD givestheprobability oftransm ission on theback
side ofthe Ferm isurface (i.e.,q+ ! � k� ).B isthe probability ofintraband
re ection,while A isthe probability ofre ection on the forward side ofthe
Ferm isurface (interband scattering from conduction to valence band).W e
writethesteady statesolution as

	 SM (z)= 	 inc(z)+ 	 re(z); 	 EI(z)= 	 trans(z);

where

	 inc(z)=

 
1

0

!

eiq
+ z
; 	 re(z)= a

 
0

1

!

eiq
� z + b

 
1

0

!

e� iq
+ z
;

	 trans(z)= c

 
u0

v0

!

eik
+ z + d

 
v0

u0

!

e� ik
� z
: (7)
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Fig.1.Plotoftransm ission and reection coe�cientsatSM /EIboundarycom puted

both in the Andreev approxim ation (thin lines) and taking exactly into account

the wave vectors of scattered particles (thick lines).O nly in the latter case the

coe�cientsdepend on �=jG j(we take �=jG j= 0:1).Left:Z = 0.Right:Z = �1.

A givesthe probability ofinterband reection,B givesthe probability ofordinary

intraband reection,C givesthetransm ission probability withoutbranch crossing,

and D givestheprobability oftransm ission with branch crossing.Theparam eterZ

m easuresthe interface transparency.

Applyingtheboundaryconditions,weobtain asystem offourlinearequations
in thefourunknownsa,b,c,and d,which wesolveata � xed valuefor!.W e
introduce the dim ensionless barrier strength Z = m H =kF = H =vF,where
vF is the Ferm ivelocity.The quantities A,B ,C,D ,are the ratios ofthe
probability currentdensitiesofthespeci� ctransm ission orre ection channels
to the current ofthe incident particle,e.g.A = jJA=Jincj,and so on.The
conservation ofprobability requiresthat

A + B + C + D = 1: (8)

This result is usefulin sim plifying expressions for energies below the gap,
! < � ,where there can be no transm itted electrons,so that C = D = 0.
Then,Eq.(8)reducessim ply to A = 1� B .

TheAndreev approxim ation [5]consistsin lettingk+ = k� = q+ = q� = kF in
Eqs.(7),onthebasisthattheratio� =jGjissm all,whereG isthebandoverlap
oftheSM .Figure1com paresresultsobtained in thefram eworkoftheAndreev
approxim ation (thin lines) with data com puted without any constraint on
m om entaofquasi-particles(thick lines),at� =jGj= 0:1.W hiletheagreem ent
atZ = 0 issatisfactory,the coe� cients atZ = � 1 deviate signi� cantly for
energiesabove the gap.Note that,whateverthe value of� =jGjorZ is,the
fullnum ericalcalculation alwaysgives� nitevaluesforB and D ,contrary to
theapproxim ateanalyticresultsaccording to which B = D = 0 when Z = 0.
As the ratio � =jGjincreases,the agreem ent between approxim ate and full
solutionsturnsoutto beincreasingly worse.
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Ifthejunction isclean (Z = 0,leftpanelofFig.1),below thegap,! < � ,only
interband re ection ispossible.Even above the gap,! > � ,there isa high
probability forinterband re ection,which strongly dependson !:forenergies
close to the gap,! � � ,re ection is alm ost certain,A � 1.Rem arkably,
transm ission probability C � 1� A increases very slowly with !,which is
the cause for the high value ofresistance.The e� ect is washed out by the
opacity ofthe interface:as jZjincreases (Z = � 1,right panelofFig.1),
transm ission probability loses its dependence on !,and re ection channel
turnsfrom interband,A,into intra-band type,B .

Resultsobtained forthe SM /EIjunction by m eansofthe Andreev approxi-
m ation are form ally identicalto those ofthe NS interface,asgiven in Table
IIofRef.[7].However,there are a few di� erences in the dependence ofthe
NS coe� cientson Z with respecttothepresentcase,which isduetodi� erent
boundaryconditions,asstressed in note[6].W hiletheNS coe� cientsareeven
functionsofZ,in theSM /EIcaseA and B do nothavea de� niteparity with
respectto thesign ofZ for! < � ,whilefor! > � ,A,B ,C,and D areeven
in Z.Nevertheless,the expressions forcoe� cients in the strong barriercase
coincide with the corresponding onesforthe NS case.Therefore,apartfrom
som e di� erencesforsm allvaluesofZ,the physicalrole ofthe barrieristhe
sam ein both cases.

3 C harge versus exciton current

W edescribetheinterband re ection processin term sofaneutralelectron-hole
current.Theprobability density �e-h(z;t)for� ndingeitheraconduction-band
electron ora valence-band hole ata particulartim e and place is�e-h(z;t)=
jfj

2+ 1� jgj
2.W econsiderconduction electronswith crystalm om entum with

m oduluslargerthan kF,otherwisewede� ne�e-h(z;t)as�e-h(z;t)= 1� jfj
2+

jgj
2.W eobtain,in the� rstcase,

@�e-h

@t
+
@Je-h

@z
= 0; Je-h = Jpair+ Jcond; (9)

where Jpair = m � 1Im ff�@f=@z + g�@g=@zg is the density current of the
electron-hole pair,and the term @Jcond=@z = � 4Im ff�g� g explicitly de-
pendson thebuilt-in coherenceoftheelectron-holecondensate� .W hileJpair
isanalogoustothestandard particlecurrentJ = m � 1Im ff�@f=@z� g�@g=@zg

excepta di� erence in sign,the term Jcond isqualitatively di� erentand isat-
tributed to theexciton supercurrentoftheEIground state.

If! < � and Z = 0,each wave function (7),solution ofEqs.(1),carries
zero totalelectric current eJ,which is the sum ofthe equaland opposite
incident and re ected  uxes,and � nite and constant electron-hole current
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Je-h = 2vF.Inside the SM side (z < 0),the supercurrent contribution Jcond

is zero.Note that Je-h conserves its constant value,independent ofz,since
quasi-particle states (7) are stationary.In fact,as the contribution to the
electron-holecurrentJpair vanishesapproaching theboundary,Jpair israpidly
converted into thesupercurrentJcond.Excitonsthereforecan  ow into theEI
side withoutany resistance,and the sum Je-h ofthe two contributions,Jpair
and Jcond,isconstantthrough allthespace.

As an exam ple,consider the quasi-particle steady state ofEq.(7) and the
coe� cientsa,b,c,d obtained in the \Andreev approxim ation" (Sec.2).For
! < � ,k+ and k� in theexcitonicinsulatorhavesm allim aginary partwhich
lead to an exponentialdecay on a length scale�,where

�=
vF

2�

 

1�
!2

� 2

!
� 1=2

: (10)

Thequasi-particlespenetratea depth � beforetheelectron-hole currentJpair
is converted to a supercurrent Jcond carried by the condensate;right at the
gap edge the length diverges.For clarity,we de� ne C and D here as the
transm ission probabilities at z � �,while for ! > � plane-wave currents
arespatially uniform and we need notspecify the position atwhich they are
evaluated.

W hen there is no barrier at the interface,Z = 0,the steady state (7) is
speci� ed by b = d = 0,a = v0=u0,and c = 1=u0.Below the gap coherence
factors u0 and v0 are com plex and equalin m odulus.For ! < � ,jaj2 = 1,
which m eanstheincidentconduction-band electron istotallyre ected intothe
SM valenceband.Thus,theelectron-holecurrentJpaircarried inthesem im etal
equals2vF,butJpairoftheexcitonicinsulatorisexponentially sm allforz � 0.
Explicitly,

Jpair =
jcj

2

m
(ju0j

2 + jv0j
2)Im

"

(eik
+ z)�

@

@z
(eik

+ z)

#

:

Letting k+ � kF + i=(2�),wehave

Jpair = 2vFe
� z=�

: (11)

The\disappearing" electron-holecurrentreappearsasexciton currentcarried
by thecondensate.Recalling thede� nition ofJcond,

@Jcond=@z = � 4Im ff�g� g;

by integration weobtain

Jcond = � 4� jcj
2

Z
z

0

dz0e� z
0=� Im [u�0v0]= 2vF

�

1� e� z=�
�

: (12)
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Thisisthedesired result,explicitly showing thesupercurrentJcond increasing
to an asym ptotic value as z ! 1 ,at the sam e rate as the quasi-particle
currentJpair diesaway.

Above the gap,! > � ,J increases from zero and Je-h decreases.However,
closeto thegap,electron transm ission to theEIsideisstillinhibited (C � 0)
by thepairing between electronsand holesofthecondensate:an electron can
stand aloneand carry currentonly afteritsparentexciton hasbeen \ionized"
by injecting | say | a conduction-band electron orby � lling a valence-band
hole in the EI.The ionization costsan am ountofenergy ofthe orderofthe
bindingenergyoftheexciton,� .Therefore,aslongas! � � ,thecom petition
between exciton and electron  ow favors interband re ection,which is the
sourceofthehigh electricresistance.

4 D i�erentialconductance at �nite voltage

ElectrictransportacrosstheSM /EIinterfaceistheexperim entalsignatureof
the physics we have previously discussed.W hen a biasvoltage V is applied
acrossthe junction,nonequilibrium quasi-particle populationsare generated,
which can befound in principleonly by im plem enting aself-consistentschem e
linkingthecom putation ofboth chargeand potential.Hereweadoptasim pli-
� ed approach assum ingballisticacceleration ofparticlesexceptforthescatter-
ing attheinterface.Thisshould bea good approxim ation forthecasee.g.of
a thin junction connecting m assive electrodes,aslong asthediam eterofthe
ori� ceissm allcom pared toam ean-freepath.In addition,weassum ethatthe
distribution functionsofallincom ing particlesaregiven by equilibrium Ferm i
functions,apartfrom the energy shift due to the accelerating potential.W e
choose the electrochem icalpotentialin the EIasourreference level,being a
wellde� ned quantity at� nite tem perature T,when carriersare provided by
therm alexcitations.

The com putation ofthe electric currentI followsstep by step the analogous
treatm entin the superconductorcase [7,8].Here we only state the resultfor
thedi� erentialconductance,@I=@V ,which in ordinary unitsis

@I

@V
= e

2
W N("F)

vF

4

Z
1

� 1

d! �(!)[C(!)+ D (!)]

"

�
@f(!0)

@!0

#

!0= !� eV

; (13)

where C(!)and D (!)are taken to be even functionsde� ned overthe whole
realaxis,f(!)isthe Ferm idistribution function,�(!)isthe channeldegen-
eracy which takesthevalueone(two)ifj!j> jGj=2 (j!j< jGj=2),W isthe
interfacecross-sectionalarea,and N("F)isthedensity ofstatespervolum eat
theFerm ienergy pereach sem im etalband.Equation (13)isderived assum ing
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Fig.2. Plot ofdi�erentialconductance,@I=@V ,com puted at zero tem perature

in the Andreev approxim ation,asa function ofthe biasvoltage applied atSM /EI

boundaryforseveralvaluesofthebarriertransparencyZ.Curvesfordi�erentvalues

ofZ atlargevoltagestend to asym ptoticvalues(dashed lines)given by thecontact

resistance ofthe junction in the absence ofthe electron-hole condensate (� = 0).

The di�erentialconductance is given in units ofe2W N("F)vF=4,where W is the

interface cross-sectionalarea,vF isthe Ferm ivelocity,and N("F)isthe density of

statespervolum e atthe Ferm ienergy pereach sem im etalband.

thatthetransm ission coe� cientsareindependentofV .AtT = 0thefunction
� @f=@! appearing in Eq.(13) turns into a Dirac’s delta,while at � nite T
one m ustperform the integration over! and the overalle� ectisthatsharp
energy featuresof@I=@V are sm eared out.W e focusexclusively on the zero
tem peraturecase.

Figure2 showsthedi� erentialconductance@I=@V oftheSM /EIinterfaceat
T = 0 as a function ofthe bias voltage and for di� erent values ofZ.The
calculation hasbeen carried outin the Andreev approxim ation.The current
shows an activated behavior,the threshold being the energy gap � .W hen
the interface isclean (Z = 0),the conductance slowly riseswith the voltage
V ,dueto theadditionalresistancebroughtaboutby theinterband re ection
m echanism .In fact,@I=@V goes like (jeV j� � )1=2,as discussed in Sec.2.
Asthe interface opacity gradually increases(going from Z = 0:3 up to Z =
3)we note the following two features:(i)Curvesbecom e progressively m ore
and m ore  at,with a wellde� ned step at the threshold � .Therefore,the
additionalresistance close to the gap,which is responsible for the gradual
increase of @I=@V ,is com pletely suppressed in the tunneling regim e.The
opacity ofthe interface spoilsthe spatialcoherence between the SM and EI
sidesandinhibitesthetransportchannelA.(ii)Allcurvestend asym ptotically,
for large voltages,to a lim iting value which is the contact resistance ofthe
interface when there isno electron-hole condensate present(� = 0),nam ely
@I=@V = e2W N("F)vF=2(1+ Z 2).Indeed,at high energies the e� ect ofthe
electron-holecondensateisnegligible| whileitisdom inantcloseto� | :as

9



Z increases,the contactresistance decreases asZ � 2 (see the expressions for
C and D coe� cientsforlargevaluesofZ in TableIIofRef.[7]).

5 C hoice ofphysicalsystem s

W e address the question ofwhich system s should be considered for the ex-
perim entalrealization ofthe SM /EI junction.The physicalquantity which
we suggest to m easure is the junction electricalresistance,in particularthe
di� erentialconductance asa function oftheapplied voltage.W eshowed this
quantity,atT = 0 and fordi� erentam ountsofinterface disorder,in Fig.2.
By m easuring thecurrentweindirectlyprobethee� ectoftheneutralexciton
supercurrent,which isresponsibleforthelossofconductanceatvoltagesclose
tothegap.In such an experim entitwould beim portanttotracktheevolution
ofconductanceasdisorderisadded to theinterface.

5.1 Rare-earth calcogenides

Presently,thestrongestexperim entalevidenceoftheexistenceoftheEIphase
concerns rare-earth calcogenides such as Tm SexTe1� x [2],Sm 1� xLaxS [2,9],
Sm 1� xTm xS,YbO and YbS [9].Theseinterm ediatevalentcom poundsallcrys-
tallizein theNaClstructureand undergo a sem im etal/sem iconductortransi-
tion underpressure,since the band overlap G can be changed from negative
to positive valuesby applying high hydrostatic pressure to thesam ple,while
the dielectric screening does not change dram atically,since the gap is indi-
rect[2].According to resistivity and Hallm obility m easurem ents [2],atlow
tem peratures one intercepts the EIphase close to G � 0.Here we focuson
them oststudied Tm Se0:45Te0:55 alloy,butthediscussion could apply to other
com poundsaswell.

W hen thegap ofTm Se0:45Te0:55 isclosing with externalpressure,an indirect
band gap develops between the highest valence Tm 4f13 level�15 at the �
pointand them im im um ofthe� 20 conduction band 5d statesattheX point
ofthe Brillouin zone [2].Since the otherwise localized 4f band isbroadened
and showsam axim um at� duetop(Se,Te)-f(Tm )covalenthybridization [11],
we suggestto realize a SM /EIinterface by varying the hydrostatic pressure
applied toaTm Se0:45Te0:55 sam plealongthe[100]direction.Tem peratureand
pressure valuesatwhich the junction could operate are easily deduced from
thephasediagram shown in Fig.1 ofRef.[10].Forexam ple,a pressureof14
Kbarguarantees thatthe com pound rem ainssem im etallic from 5 to 300 K,
whilea slightdecrease in pressureenterstheEIphaseatlow tem peratures.
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5.2 Verticaltransportin layered graphite

A single planar sheet of graphite is a zero-overlap sem im etal.Conduction
and valenceband energy surfaces,in theproxim ity oftheFerm ienergy,form
specularconeswhose apexestouch in the two inequivalentpointsK and K 0,
located atthecornersofthehexagonaltwo-dim ensionalBrillouin zone.These
essential-degeneracy points m ap into each other by a rotation of2�=6 [12].
Interestingly,Coulom b interaction islong ranged due to the lack ofconven-
tionalscreening [13].Khveshchenko [13]claim s that graphite hides a latent
excitonic insulatorinstability.According to Ref.[13],the ground state could
bea chargedensity wavealternating between thetwo inequivalenttriangular
sublattices,itscharacteristicwavevectorin reciprocalspaceconnectingK and
K 0.A stack ofgraphitelayersin astaggered (ABAB...)con� guration,with the
atom slocated in thecentersand cornersofthehexagonsin two adjacentlay-
ers,respectively,could stabilizetheEIphaseby enforcing interlayerCoulom b
interaction.Also doping could strengthen the EIground state inducing exci-
ton ferrom agnetism [14].Thistheory seem sto explain m agnetic correlations
recently m easured in highly oriented pyroliticgraphite[15].

W e observe that in com m on layered sam ples with AB stacking graphite is
a � nite-overlap sem im etal with very low carrier concentration,due to the
sm allinterlayertunneling [16].The high-sym m etry P line connecting K and
H pointson the borderverticaledge ofthe three-dim ensionalBrillouin zone
hasstilltwo-fold degeneracy in energy forsym m etry reasons[17],but,dueto
sm allband dispersion driven by interlayer coupling,there is a closed Ferm i
surface around K and a hole pocket centered atH.By m oving along P one
crossesboth electron and holepockets:thetwo-dim ensionalcaseisrecovered
when the interlayer distance increases inde� nitely,nam ely H coincides with
K.Therefore,we propose to fabricate a SM /EI graphite-based junction by
arranging a stacking sequence where doping orinterlayer interaction can be
arti� cially controlled.Transportoccursin the stacking verticaldirection:the
bottom ofthe relevant conduction band on the SM side ofthe junction is
located atK point,while the top ofvalence band atH 0,where H 0lieson the
P0lineincluding theinequivalentpointK 0.

5.3 Lateraljunction ofcoupled quantum wells

Bilayerswhereelectronsand holesarespatially separated constituevery inter-
esting system stotestideaspresented in thiswork,sinceexciton condensation
appearsto havebeen observed in thesesystem s[18].In coupled quantum well
heterostructuresa quasitwo dim ensionalsem im etalcan berealized such that
thenegativegap G isindirectin realspace,thevalenceband edgein onelayer
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Fig.3. (a)Energy band schem e along the growth direction ofa typicalsem im etal

bilayer heterostructure.a and b labelthe highest-energy valence sub-band in one

layer and the lowest-energy conduction sub-band in the other layer,respectively.

The m otion is con�ned in the y (growth) direction,and it is two dim ensionalin

the xz plane.The SM /EI interface lies in the xy plane,and R is the distance

vectorbetween thetwo layersin realspace.(b)Experim entalsetup to m easurethe

interface electricalresistance.A sm allbias voltage V is laterally applied to both

layersform ing thesem im etal/ excitonicinsulatorinterface,and an electriccurrent

I owsacrosstheinterface.

being higherin energy than the conduction band bottom in the otherlayer
[Fig.3(a)].Below we explain how ourtheory can be extened to bilayersin a
straightforward way.Severalexperim entalsetupshavebeen proposed in order
toachieveexciton condensation in such system s,includingIn1� xGaxAs/AlSb
/ GaSb1� yAsy Type-IIB and biased m odulation-doped GaAs/ AlGaAscou-
pled quantum wells,and doping (n-i-p-i)superlattices[19,20,21,22,23].There
are severaladvantages in this schem e.One is that it is possible to enhance
the exciton binding energy by both quantum con� nem ent and m inim ization
ofinterlayertunneling [19,20].Thelatterism ostconveniently realized by in-
terposing awide-gap layeracting asabarrierbetween thetwo quantum wells:
thethinnerthelayer,thestrongertheCoulom b electron-holeattraction.Tun-
neling m ustbeinhibited to reduceinterband virtualtransitionsthatincrease
thescreening ofCoulom b interaction,which can beaccom plished by increas-
ingtheheightoftheinter-wellpotentialbarrier[19].Anotherkey pointisthat
thesem iconductor-to-sem im etaltransition can bedriven eitherby m anipulat-
ing the layer thickness and m aterialcom position or by continuously tuning
an externalelectric� eld applied along thegrowth direction [21].Lastbutnot
least,high m obility and low carrierdensity in state-of-the-artheterostructures
arecertainly favorabletoward exciton condensation [23].

W eproposetofabricatealateralSM /EIjunction startingfrom coupled quan-
tum wells(Fig.3).Conduction and valence band electronslaterally m ove in
the xz plane in spatially separated quantum wells,while the interface plane
xy extendsparalleltothegrowth direction (seeFig.3).Contrary tothem odel
ofSec.2,where conduction-(b)orvalence-band (a)electronscan overlap in
directspace,di� erentbandsim ply now spatialseparation.Therefore,theori-
gin ofthe position vector r forthe b-electron in one layer now isshifted by
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theam ountR with respecttoposition ofthea-electron in theotherlayer[see
Fig.3(a)].Besides,theroleofan interband hybridization potentialVhyb(k)is
now played by thehopping m atrix elem entconnecting thetwo layersvia tun-
neling.Taking furtherinto accountthatthem otion isquasitwo dim ensional
(seeRef.[21]fortheappearanceofstructurefactorsin thee� ectiveCoulom b
interaction term ),equations ofm otion (1) for quasiparticles stillhold.The
junction could be realized starting from a coupled quantum wellwhere exci-
ton condensation hasbeen supposedly achieved and then destroying pairing
in one region ofthe sam ple.A m ethod could be e.g.to apply a localexter-
nalelectric� eld along thegrowth direction to increaseband overlap [21]and
thereforedielectric screening in orderto suppress� .Electrodesshould allow
to apply a sm allbias voltage along the lateraldirection [Fig.3(b)].In ad-
dition to the interface resistance m easurem ent,thissetting nicely allowsfor
com parison between thee� ectsofelectron-holepairing and thoseofband hy-
bridization,which have been the objectofa recent controversy in cyclotron
resonance experim ents [22,23].In particular,the resistance m easurem ent we
propose isable to elucidate the nature ofthe gap thatform sin a nom inally
sem im etallic m aterial.
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